
V.I.E. Recruiter (all gender)

Stuttgart

Referenznummer: 2024-714

#weareALTEN - the home of forward thinkers

Wir sind die Gestalter von heute für die Welt von morgen.

Als einer der weltweit führenden Entwicklungsdienstleister setzen wir uns bei ALTEN dafür ein, die
Zukunft unserer Partner, die Karrieren unserer Mitarbeiter und die Herausforderungen für unsere
Gesellschaft und Umwelt positiv zu gestalten.

Mehr als 50.000 Mitarbeiter in 30 Ländern arbeiten schon heute an innovativen Lösungen in
verschiedenen Ingenieur- und IT-Branchen wie Automobil, Luft- und Raumfahrt, erneuerbare
Energien, Medizintechnik und Bahntechnik.

Are you a graduate with EU citizenship aged 18 to 28 and want to gain work experience in
Germany?

Find out more about the V.I.E programme at Voluntary program V.I.E – International career
at ALTEN Germany (alten-germany.de)

A home where people learn and thrive
Talent Management – we develop your career
Language skills – improve your language skills in your daily work or in online language
courses
Work Life Balance – flexible working hours and mobile working possible
A to Z – Private International Health Care
Your future – possibility of permanent employment with ALTEN worldwide

...and of course we offer the usual standards such as 30 days holiday, many events, relocation
support and corporate benefits.

 

Make it happen
YOU...

https://www.alten-germany.de/en/career/voluntary-program-v-i-e/
https://www.alten-germany.de/en/career/voluntary-program-v-i-e/


are responsible for the recruitment of engineers and employees for innovative technical
developments from candidate search to hiring
conduct active sourcing via LinkedIn as well as the creation of job offers
own the whole recruitment process from the first interview to the onboarding of the
candidates
pre-select applicants, conduct initial telephone interviews with candidates and organize
interviews
develop our university marketing activities together with the university marketing team and
are responsible for the implementation of recruiting events and university fairs

Be our forward thinker
YOU...

fulfill the V.I.E conditions of participation (European citizens from 18 to 28 years old)
are holding a Bachelor or Master degree in business management or a comparable course of
study
have first experience with HR, in any case you have a high affinity to work in HR
gathered experience with all MS-Office tools
have planning and strong communication skills, both verbal and written, will help you to
handle your responsibilities
have intercultural affinity, willingness to travel as well as fluency in German, English and
French complete your profile

We value diversity and therefore welcome all applications - regardless of gender, nationality, ethnic
and social origin, religion/belief, disability, age and sexual orientation and identity.

Severely disabled persons will be given preferential consideration if they are equally qualified.

Do you have any questions? 

Then contact me: Omar Damak (Tel.: +4930800933290).

Or apply now using our online application form.

Ihr Ansprechpartner

ALTEN GmbH
Michelle
Beyersdorfer

karriere@alten.com

662243ef1a306
Omar DAMAK
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